INTRODUCTION
Spatio-temporal information on the distribution of salt in floodplain soils and groundwater is integral to the development of effective floodplain management strategies along the Great Darling Anabranch in NSW. It is particularly important as an aid to our understanding of the links between surface flow manipulation, groundwater pumping and artificial recharge on soil salinity and floodplain vegetation health. Geophysical technologies, and most notably electromagnetic methods, have the potential to provide detailed spatial information on the variability of salt stored in the near surface and for monitoring surface water -groundwater interactions across the floodplains; and in particular looking at the spatial controls on those processes. In a collaborative investigation, CSIRO and the Murray-Darling Freshwater Research Centre sought to examine the role of hydrogeophysical methods in monitoring changes in floodplain sediment condition, linked to ecological investigations.
There are a range of geophysical techniques that measure the conductivity (or resistivity) of different parts of the subsurface profile. For fine-scale studies, supporting vegetation management on salinizing floodplains, these methods are most appropriate. There is a broad literature describing applications of land-based electromagnetic methods for identifying contrasting electrical conductivities between fresh and salinesaturated materials (e.g. McNeill 1990; Ruppel et al., 2000; Stewart 1999; Berens et al. 2007 ) which is essentially the issue being addressed on the floodplains of the Great Darling Anabranch in NSW. Ground based electromagnetic (EM) techniques provide information in the spatial sense of between 1 and 100m depending on the system used and sampling procedure adopted. For studies such as vegetation health investigations on salinised floodplains that rely on spatial detail, they compare well with airborne methods (see Munday et al., 2004) . Ground EM is also well suited to resolving conductivity variations linked to salinity in the top 5m of the ground surface.
METHOD AND RESULTS
In floodplain settings, the depth of the sediment penetrated and the signal received by the ground EM system depends on the type of electromagnetic induction equipment used and the water, clay and the total soluble salt content of the material (e.g. Williams and Baker 1982; Williams and Hoey 1987) . In studies conducted over many landscape in Australia, detailed investigations have revealed that the total soluble salt content as it relates to the effective depth of penetration of the electromagnetic (EM) signal, commonly accounts for 70 to SUMMARY Spatio-temporal information on the distribution of salt in floodplain soils and groundwater is integral to effective floodplain management strategies along the Great Darling Anabranch in NSW. Geophysical technologies have the potential to provide detailed spatial information on the variability of salt stored in the near surface and for monitoring surface water -groundwater interactions across the floodplains, and in particular looking at the spatial controls on those processes. The research sought to examine the role of hydrogeophysical methods in monitoring changes in floodplain sediment condition, linked to ecological investigations.
A two stage investigation, to examine the role of a low cost, near surface, geophysical method for monitoring changes across several sites located adjacent to the Anabranch. It represented a short term spatio-temporal investigation of inundation on salt in the floodplain.
Our results clearly show changes in the near-surface conductivity distribution at the sites surveyed. These changes are attributed to variations in the flows over the year, pumping of groundwater and changes in vegetation.
The survey shows that EM techniques are a useful tool in aiding our understanding of floodplain processes resulting from changes in flows along the Anabranch and can be applied in other floodplain environments as a lowcost survey to observe changes in conductivity in the near surface. It is an effective method to monitor variations in conductivity in the floodplains due to changes in environmental flows and can aid in understanding changes in sediment conditions and be used to validate floodplain processes, contributing to ecological investigations of river floodplains.
80% of the variation observed in the apparent conductivity values.
The ground EM surveys at each location provide fine scale spatial information of variations in conductivity across the sites. Variables that may influence the observed conductivity include: variations in water levels, variations in groundwater salinity, presence of perched freshwater lenses, variations in moisture and salt content due to downward leakage of applied surface water during artificial flooding or evapotranspiration, and the texture of the near surface sediments (although in saline environments like the Murray-Darling floodplains this is a less significant component). Changes in topography also need to be considered, as resistive areas can be attributed to an increase in elevation resulting in an increase in the distant between the surface and conductive groundwater .
For the purposes of this study we employed two continuous single frequency systems, specifically a CMD-Explorer and a CMD 4. Data acquisition was via walking or quad-bike. In areas of relatively open country, the quad-bike facilitated the rapid acquisition of conductivity information in the near surface, and was the most commonly used mode of data acquisition. A Bluetooth GPS connected to a PDA was used to log GPS positions and apparent conductivity data simultaneously. Two surveys were conducted in December of 2011 and 2012 over eleven sites (cf Figure 1) .
The observed ground response of the three coil spacing's for the CMD Explorer and the Vertical and Horizontal Magnetic Dipoles of the CMD-4 were gridded and where appropriate the observed response was corrected for the Low Induction Number (LIN) effect using the methodology described by Reid and Howlett (2001) .
Results from each survey at each site were gridded (Figures 2  and 3) , and a difference grid made by subtracting the earlier survey from the latter survey.
At sites where there was little interaction between the anabranch and the bank very little changes in the distribution of conductivity were observed. Sites located on changes in the anabranch direction shifts in the distribution of conductivity were observed that are consistent with gaining or losing banks. Small scale features indicating movement of water along channels from high ground to the anabranch were observed in the data. At some sites these channels correlated with observed erosion having occurred between the period of the two surveys.
. 
CONCLUSIONS
The survey showed that EM techniques are a useful tool in aiding our understanding of floodplain processes resulting from changes in flows along the Anabranch and could be applied in other floodplain environments as a low cost survey to observe changes in conductivity in the near surface.
Even though these types of systems are self calibrating the precision of this type of temporal survey could be improved by calibration of the system at the start of each survey especially in areas where high conductivity values are anticipated.
It is an effective method to monitor spatial variations in conductivity in the floodplains due to changes in environmental flows and can aid in understanding changes in sediment conditions and can be used to validate floodplain processes, contributing to ecological investigations of river floodplains.
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